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OLD TIMERS' VISIT CONTROL OF BOLL FARMERS ARE
IS OCCASION OF lAND WASCUiTiVATED WEEVIL VITAL PROB-1 CRUSHED BY HEAVY

SOCIAL E V E N T  S K A T *  LEM TO PLANTERS FREIGHT R A T E S

CROWELL BASKET BALL N F W  R A H  R O A D
TEATh PLAY TRUSCOTT p R 0 J E a  D 1SCUSSED

I i*am> Do Dow n in \ nl- • -in n  t R *r 'r ,,f ,lAI/>
iant D efeat B e fore  Trust-.,tt AT MASS MEETING

Memories of Two Decades Ago 
Are Revived— .More Than 

K illy Present

1; w.is it mere net-together after- 
n,„,n at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .1.
\\ Wi-hon Sunday afternoon in 

f Mrs. .1. ('. Sanders and
daughter, Miss Gussie. who were 
here f a short visit while on their 
retun from Bonham to California, 
their ii 'iH'1. They had been visiting f roln 
f|ir . weeks at Bonham, and of 
course • ey eoultl not afford to pass 
fp.ev. up. since tiiis, too, was for- 
nur|v uir home. So they came by 
(il their old home town and to
make- brief visit with some o f their 
old friends.

Some years it is too dry to raise 
wheat. It has been too dry to sprout 
it, but many years there is no mois
ture and yet if wheat land is properly 
handled good crops can reasonably bu 
expected. This may lu- one o f them. 
While wheat is reported to b dying 
in some places over the county, from 
other localities the crop i- reported to 
be in excellent condition. Only last 
week the Hlavaty boys were here 

Thalia. They are interested in 
wheat, and while they can not say 
very much for their own crop they 
say some o f their neighbors have fine 
wheat. When asked how they ac
counted f. r this they said that it was 
due to th< way the land had beets 
cultivated before it was sown to

Burning or Plowing Under All 
Cotton Plants Will Avoid Much 

Loss Next Year

A fter Sale of Product Shipper 
Is Often Left in Debt 

To Railroads

The great destruction wrought by 
the cotton boll weevil this year has 
made the problem <>f its control a 
vital one to practically ail cotton 
planters. Everywhere the question is 
heard, "What can be done t avoid 
this loss next year?”

For many years prior to the devel
opment of poison-control measures 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture advocated fall destruc- the heavy burden 
tion of cotton plants by burning or 1 freight rates. It i 
plowing under, as the most important 
step in controlling the boil weevil.
It is still good practice as an auxil-

Inas' i 1 as they could not make all wheat. Where it was carefully cul- iary to control by pois
u visit ar.-ount o f the limited time tivated through the summer it was
they lad to spend in Crowell it was 
dfCKi'i best to appoint a time and 
place when and where all their friends

in good shape for the rains that came 
in September, and all the water that

Right Time to Destroy Plants
The proper time for the destruction 

>f the plants in the fall is whenever

U i have often h eir! that stat< : ’ 
made, but not until recently have we 
-ceil where it was made by one wm 
ought to know the facts. Th- chair
man o f the committee on statistics, 
I nited States Chamber of Commerce, 

responsible tor the following re 
marks:

From every agricultural section of 
the country there comes the story of 

>f unduly high 
not a pjestioii of 

; hc-e rates reducing tonnage of farm 
: products .to market. It is doubtfu!
; if lower transportation costs would 
| have brought out any additional vol- 
| Utile.

It was a case with the farmer of 
! dire necessity. Me had to sell at anv
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fell then had been held in the soil *be weevils have become so numerous price and at any cost of transporta-
coull get together and spend a few that was prepared. Consequently the that there is no prospect that any tion. He was at the end o f his tether.

wheat on this 
green.

land is pretty and ore cotton will be made. It is an
easy matter fur any planter to <le-» 
termine this point by an examination 
of a few nlants in his field. When-

with neithei money nor credit, and hehour- with these former residents of 
Crowell, so the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wishon was the logical place and Sun- i -------------------------
day afternoon was the last time. S160.000.00 C h ris tm as

It w;i- not possible for every one ( l i f t  fo r  O rphan  C h ild ren  1 ‘ 'v‘“r 's f<,un,l that all, or nearly all,; freight rates become that there are

had to do something to rehabilitate 
the latter.

So serious an evil have these high

who was invited to be present on ac
count of some having one thing and j

of the squares and some of the ladls actual instances —not a few— where 
fanners shipping live stock to mar-The Methodist people o f Texas are , are being punctured, there is no hope 

some another to hinder them, but a planning to raise $1*50,000.00 in their, for producing any more cotton. The j ket have found that freight and
rood large crowd was present. Old Church during the Christmas time farmer should then wait until the | commission charges not only absorbi
time- were renewed and in a nieas- for their children’s Home at Waco. | bolls already set on the plants have i ed all they got for their stock but
are life 20 years ago was lived over This institution now has two hundred opened, and destruction should then . actually left them in debt to the
for a short while. Besides the fact 
that Mr-. Sanders and her daughter 
were here there were two othef 
thing- to help bring back the past. 
One w.i- the presence of Minyard 
Ayer who has been in Old Mexico 
for marly '20 years, Mr. Ayers having 
only mently returned for a. visit. 
His visit and that of the Californians 
»as a happy coincident. Another 
thing that brought back days o f a 
eouple of decades ago was the an
nouncement of the marriage o f Miss 
Ac«hii Sheffield to Mr. H. B. Chess

and fifty  nine children in it and the j take place immediately, 
present property value is in round: By all means, if possible, dcstruc- 
numbers $300,000.00, but it is hoped tion o f plants should take place be- 
that the capacity of the institution j fore frost, but destruction after 
can hr* increased within the next five i frost, though not nearly as effica*

railroads for freight charges.
This opens up the far-reaching 

problem that is now so obvious; that 
somewhere in the chain o f food dis
tribution there are too many expen-

years to accommodate not less than | cious as early destruction, should al- j sive links which absorb too much of
six hundred children. The present ways Ik- practiced when it has not the saving in the cost of transporta-
campaign is the first definite step been possible to remove the plants tion that the forthcoming reduced
toward accomplishing this end. previously. The plants should !>» freight rate will produce. A fter solv-

plowed under deeply, or completely 
destroyed by fire. No sprout cotton 
should he left to furnish breeding 
places for the weevils. There are
four principal reasons why the proc- W heat Farmers to Meet
ess o f fall destruction should he 
practiced universally by planters in

The greatest Christmas gift that 
anyone makes is the one that is made 
for manhood and womanhood and 
where any man or woman invests in 
child life or makes a Christmas of- 

on the 24th of November in Portland,' feriiig for the purpose o f increasing 
Oregon, which had been received by the opportunity o f the helpless child.
Mrs. I). I. Reavis on Thursday be-1 he or she has made the greatest) infested regions: 
fore. Th ii' \vs was made known to Christmas gift that can be made. Fall Destruction Recommended
the bu ' rnwd o f old timers at the There are hundreds o f children in First. Fall destruction prevents ab- 
Wishon home. | Texas today who are without a home solutely the development o f a multi-

E.vcry, - tiad a very pleasant two and possibly without clothing, very tude o f weevils which would other- 
hours at this, one o f the most com- little to eat and are suffering front wise become adult within a few weeks 
plfte an..; comfortable homes in the lack of the proper influence and en- 1 of th" time of hibernation. The de-

ing the problem of freight rates, this 
cost of distribution problem must be 
the next to be solved.

at Quanah Friday and
at Vernon Saturday

vimnment. and the Methodists o f struction of the immature stages of 
Texas, together with the other great weevils in infested squares and bolls 
denominations are striving to do! is accomplished, while the further

growth o f squares which may become

county, and the pleasure o f the oc 
casion was increased by some good 
singing which was led by “ Uncle’’
Jake U right. I their part in the betterment of fu-

Those who were present were: j ture humanity by offering a home to
Mr and Mrs. Rob Wells, Mr. and such children, where their environ-1 stops materially the developments of 

Mrs. Charlie Thompson, Mrs. J. M. j nient shall he the best and their phy- weevils which would normally hiber- 
Allce, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer, i sR-al needs he carefully looked after, nate successfully, and by decreasing 
Mrs. He s (  lark, Mrs. J. H. Self, Mr. j Make a sure enough Christmas the number o f weevils which will

Foe Satterwhite, Panhandle repre
sentative, editor and wheat farmer 
will speak in the interest o f co-opera
tive marketing at Quanah Friday and 
at Vernon Saturday. The Panhandle 
farmers with a start of one million 
bushels of wheat pooled have feder
ated with the Farm Bureau to com
plete a wheat sign up not less than

“ Rough and Readies"

The two 1st teams of ( Ii S. 
ed the corresponding Truscott 
on the latter's court Friik 
The girls' team con 
McDaniel, Billing 
Biukemon- and Smit!
Jones, Hayes 
the hoys' team

Due to the fa 
spent weeks i 
they were in t 
they had no dr 
ing the opposing > 
ceitain handicaps tli 
and our team defeat* 
the court was much sm 
ours; such thing- though 
small always make a great 
to the player.-. Then, to 
deal of rough playing was introduce i 
by the opposing side. Our teams found 
it a little difficult to stand up to th.- 
for the simple reason that they were 
used to playing by rule- and had no 
wish to break these rules and reguia 
tions for they always try to play a 
fair and just game.

Throughout the game overguarding 
on the part of Truscott was very 
marked. McDaniel, one of our be-t 
players, was overguarded so effective
ly that she had only a few chances 
to make goals during the entire 
game. This was an unusual situa
tion for her.

At the end of the first half the score- 
stood in our favor but when the final 
whistle blew Truscott was in the lead 
— the score standing 14-1 -t. Their 
score for the hoys’ game exactly dou
bled ours it being 30-15, in favor of 
Truscott.

At some near date the game will be 
returned. Our teams an- anxious to 
shoa them what they can do on their 
own court and under more favorable 
circumstances. We will be glad to 
welcome Truscott ai d we wish to as
sure them that they need have n- 
fear in coming for we have decided 
t-i treat them, and all others, who 
come our way with the respect and 
courtesy due visiting teams. -Senior 
Reporter.
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( rowell Cemeterv Association

wd Mr-. H. E. Forgeson, Mrs. Joe 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Edwards.

gift, and if you are a Methodist be j emerge in the spring the chances for 
loyal to your Church is good advice, j a successful crop the following sea-

, .,000.000 bushels by April 1, 1922,
infested later is prevented. This undef tht> name of T, xas Farm Bu.

reau Wheat Growers Association. 
The wheat is being signed up by 
contract for five years allowing the 
grower to sell outside only seed wheat 
and retain such as he needs for his

Mr. and Mr-. H. K. Edwards, Mr. and j “ Inasmuch as ye have done it unto ( son are very greatly increased
one o f the least of these, ye have done 
it unto Me.”

Where the Farmers Suffer

Mrs. S. J .  Forgeson, Mr. and Mrs. 
frank Crews, Mr. and Mrs. N\ J|
^ r ts .  Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry,
Mr. an l Mrs. D. L. Reavis, Mrs. Alva |
Spencer, Mrs. S. O. Woods, Mr. and
MrsJ.T. Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. j The price of farm products ar, 
"right, Mis. J. C. Thompson, Archie 
Dmpbell, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self 
Minyard Ayers, Mrs. R. M. Magee

own use.
Last Wednesday a meeting at Ain- 

Second. A proper manipulation of arUlo was attomle<1 bv wheBt grow-
the stalks will bring about the de-1 ^  ri,presentin|t West Texas and the 
struction o f a great majority o f the Panhant„ e countiefl. Complete ar- 
weevils which are already adult.

Third. It has been shown conclus
ively that the hulk o f the weevils 

down, close to the 1914 level. That j which • survive the winter are those 
would he fine if other commodities which reach maturity late in the sea.

rangements were made and the con
tract is out.

Twelve O’clock Luncheon

B. Klepper, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Kim-'iy. Mrs. N. A. Crowell. Fite 
ffowell, Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, 
' Allison, Mrs. Ida Cheek, Mrs.

Greer, Virgil Greer, besides
n. Sanders and Miss Gussie and 

Wishon family. The children
Present were:
'George McKinney Carter, James 
p nr>' Kimsey, Chas. and Ruth Fer-
ls*t*n A!lison ant* Mary Frances
L  ’ Margaret Thompson, Robert1 
I Ds Jr., H. K. Edwards Jr., and
l T#m Ray Roberts.

were down in proportion.
But high wages still prevail in the 

cities in all lines. This means that

son. It is evident that the weevils 
that pass the winter and attack the 1

The Cemetery Association met in 
regular session Tuesday afternoon.

The committee reported that the 
total receipts from the benefit foot
ball game $101.45, and expenses were 
$*5.75, this leaves a net total o f 
$94.70. A resolution o f thank- was 
heartily voted to the Foard County 
News for so generous space in ad
vertising the game; to the boys and 
young men ot’ the town who formed 
the “ Mystery Eleven," and to Mr. 
Tate and his high school boys. We 
also appreciated the hearty 10" per 
cert attendance o f the school children 
and teachers. And we are grateful to 
everyone who aided in any way in 
making it a success.

This will be sufficient to meet all 
expenses through the winter months, 
and we arc very grateful for the help. 
— Reporter.

A very delightful social affair of

crop of the following season are the week was the 12 o’clock luncheon
the manufacturer and wholesaler j a!11ong those developed latest in the civen by Mrs. J. H. Shultz on Wed- 
must continue to charge the country f an and which, in consequence o f that 
merchant high prices for his goods fact, have not exhausted their vital- 

The country merchant in turn must ;ty by depositing eggs for any con-

l ndergoes Operation

Mjlliam Bell, youngest son of Mrs. 
|y • ■Beil, underwent an operation at 
L  . oar 1 ' ounty Hospital Monday 
L  ' *or appendicitis. His condition 
L  consi'lered very dangerous bu$ 
L  r,,Port was that he was get- 
■"“l? along well.

charge the fanner in proportion to 
what he himself pays to the manu
facturer or wholesaler.

Very simple and easily understood, 
but anything but satisfactory to the 
iarmev.

siderable length of time. Fall de
struction of the plants, increasing the 
length of the hibernating period, re
duces manyfold the number of weevils 
in the fields that would otherwisa 
emerge in the spring to damage the 
cotton.

Good old Santa Claus will soon be Fourth. Clearing of the field in 
with us ngain. He never passes this the fall makes it possible to practice 
town by in his annual visits, and we : fall plowing, which is not only the 
trust he never passes bv any person proper procedure in any system of 
in the town or community. ! cotton raising but also greatly facil-

But to be sure that every one will Hates the early planting of the crop

nesday at noon to a crowd of young 
people. Covers were laid for the fo l
lowing guests: Misses Floy Cheek, 
Minnie Logan, Gladys Benson, Win
nie Jewel Norwood and Mary Cook; 
Hid Haney, Wright Randolph, Doug
las Earthmon. Gler.n Shultz and Jim 
Cotton.— A Guest.

Leave Monday for California

Gone to Mineral Wells

J  K!*‘PPer left Tuesday in his 
„.or Mineral Wells where he ex- 

to sP«nd the remainder o f the 
mJ*' Np spent Tuesday night in
1 ^ ^ ’ with his son, John, and

he remembered on Christmas day !t 
will be well for us to look around a 
hit. There may be some one who has 
been hit more than we realize by thq 
business depression under which we 
have been laboring.

I f  there is such a person, or such a 
family, our greatest joy should bo in 
remembering those who are without 
the means to remember themselves.

Repeat the golden rule for inspir
ation.

the following spring. The ground 
becomes clean by this practice, so that 
but few places for shelter are left for 
the weevils, and various climatic con-

Mrs. J. C. Sanders and daughter, j 
Miss Gussie, and Mr. and Mrs. J. V\. ; 
left Monday afternoon for Covina, • 
Cal., Mrs. Sanders and daughter re
turning to their home, and Mr. and! 
Mrs. Allison going to visit their j 
son, Herman Allison, and family who ; 
live in Covina. The party will stop 
at the Grand Canyon o f the Colorado |

It may ease your mind to let out I 
a few choice cuss words when you, 
have to jump lively to escape the 
wheels of a speeding automobile.

But cussing doesn’t remedy the t 
evil. The epithets you hurl at the j 
speeder never reach him— he is too i 
far away.

A better plan would be to speak to 
him pleasantly the next time you see j 
him and point out the danger he 
forces upon other people by his 
thoughtlessness.

If  a considerable number of peo
ple would speak rationally to such 
a person it is possible that even his 
feeble and irresponsible brain migh$ 
be brought to see the light.

Imbeciles are more tractible when 
vou feed them sugar.

that v.;th the '.operation o f the 
town- in hoard. Cottle, Motley and 
Floyd Countie-. with f ’ lainvievv as the 
immediate terminus, there is splendid 
hope of getting favorable considera
tion. This would he the most direct 
route from Fort Worth through the 
heart of the granary of Texas. It is 
said that strong influences are in op
eration to get th- new road to paral
lel the F. F. F. highway, not only to 

. Plaint iew, hut on to Clovis, N. M. It 
; iias been said that the Santa Fe is 
I likely interested in such a route, but 
of course, there is nothing certain 
about that. Much of the railroad 
talk is always more or less specula
tive. It i- our information that Fort 
Worth is interested in a line directly 
to this country and is promoting the 
proposition. Some time in January a 
meeting t' tl • Fort Worth Chamber 
of Commerce to meet for the ex
press purp -so of taking some definite 
steps in regard t" t; i matter, anu 
Judge J. G. Witherspoon w .11 attend 
that meeting as a r< presentative of 
Crowell and Foard County. In the 
meantime X. J. Pe 1 
committ- < of one 
tit l ie of th- t imii 
pionosition.

This is the beginning of what may 
mean for us a: then rai road. At 
least it will do to work on. Few 
towns or countries ever get anything 
if they do not go after it. and when 
we offer our claims a- the logical 
t-rritorv through which a new line 
should extend from Foit Worth west, 
we will he in position to show our rea- 
s ms f„r  them, as o ir neighboring 
towns doubtless will have also.

Foard County and Crowell have 
nnde notable strides in the way of 
material developments within the last 
two years bv simply going after 
things. W th the cooperation of the 
counties and towns west o f us we can 
get another railroad. There never 
was a railroad or anything else built 
but that some said it could not be 
d me. It was those who said it could 
be done who are entitled to the credit 
for the realities No railroad will be 
pur through any part of West Texas 
independent of local influences.

her*- w act as «  
ascertain the at- 

we-t . f  us on the

A (»ood Cotton Yield

A. II. Martin of near Rayland was 
here Monday and made the News o f
fice a short visit. Mr. Martin says 
he had 50 acres in cotton this yeas 
and made 30 bales, which we think 
was an excellent yield. He has not 
sold his cotton yet.

Some of this, too. was not planted 
until after the middle of June and 
then came up and made fine cotton.

Those people in the sand have the 
best land in the world when the 
country is a little short of moisture, 
as was the case this year.

ditions still further reduce the number River in Arizona.
I of the survivors. —  ------

Early Planting Beats the Weevils Assigning United States marines to 
The early planting of the crop next KUarj  our registered mail was an ex

spring and the use of an early ma- j c lien t move. Y’ our money is much 
tuning variety are also strongly urg- in transit now. By the time
ed. The fall destruction o f plants will the marines have killed o ff a few | 
reduce the number o f weevils which more bandits the latter may conclude 
will survive the winter. By getting that the government poker has a hot

®>l in r'‘ Ported to have been struck

L. G. Lawhom of Vemon was re- , the cotton crop started early it is en(j_ 
cently bitten by a two-months old often possible to get it well on the

__________ _________  puppy which it is feared might have way to maturity before the few w eev-; _  , . th
wp-l at Turkey on the Plains, had a case o f rabies. The dog was ils surviving the winter have time to “ [ °  . t early the following
[ ^'Rng out some 600 feet of killed and the head sent to the Tas- propagate to the point where they be- ** y
•k* oil * m  discovered. | tcur Institute at Austin. come destruction. fspnng.

A slow decline is noticeable in the 
price of labor in various parts o f the 
country.

I f  this continues it will in time bring 
a corresponding decline in the price 
of commodities, as the one will nat
urally follow the other through the 
medium of competition in trade.

But the laborer should remember 
that there can be no material reduc
tion in any line until the cost of la
bor declines, for labor enters into the 
production o f everything we use ov 
consume.

Prosperity seems a long time in re
turning. But don’t let a little thing 
like that jar you. The longer the de
lay the more you will appreciate it 
when It does arrive.

In the meantime none of us a 
suffering very much. It fact, we ar 

! very well off, considering the ebaoti' 
condition of the rest of the world.

Just keep a grip on your optimism 
and don’t let your energy lag behind. 
No quitter has aver ywt succeeded in 
getting rich.

V



President Obregon o f Mexico e- 
considering two invitations to \ isit 

Texas this month. One is fmin th'' 
American Legion post at San Vn- 
tonio. anil the other from Govet’ioi 
Patrick N e ff of Texas. The I'n-i- 
<ient was asked to attend the festivi
ties in Houston and San Antonio in 
connection with the visit to those* 
cities ut Marshal Foci.

T H A L I A  N E W S
I By Special Correspondent)

Grandpa
list.

McDaniel is on the sick

Dr. T.J. Worrell, D.V. M. 

Veterinarian

laler-Sute (aspect sr

tith e Kergeson Drug Store 
Phones 7ft and 15»

Crowell, Texas

Kverett Haney of Vernon was trails 
acting business here Monday.

Dee Roberts of Crowell was trails- 
acting business here Saturday

Kriil Kennels and family of Crowell 
spent Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. .1 no. Ray and her mother. Mrs.
Mussetter. attended church hcr> Sun-

i dav. 
i ’

A large crowd attended church here 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday 

j night

Glen, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
' Pete Gamble, ha' been quite sick the 
I past week.

Greek Davis and family id' Gamble- 
j ville visited the family of Luke John- 
j son Sunday.

Uncle Dick Birdwell is spending 
a while with friend' and trapping 
north of town.A  Tonic For Women

”1 w as hardly able to drag, I 
w as so w eakened,’’ w rites Mrs. 
W. F. Ray. of Easley. S. C. 
“Thedoctortreated meforabout
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. 1 had a large fam
ily and felt I Surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. 1 had 
heard of

Misses Knoxie Burress, Lefa Haney 
and Myrtle Huntley were shopping in 
Crowell Saturday.

E. E. Broadus and family were the 
guest' of Mrs. W. 1- Johnson near 

I Ayersville Sunday.

Santa Claus has been very busy 
lately unloading his presents at va
rious stores in town.

Harry White, the peddler of Ray- 
land, was around again Saturday He 
says business is fine.

.1. IF Middlebrook and Melvin Mar
low of Margaret were in this vicinity 

i Tuesday buying turkeys.

Mrs. Ernest Toll* of Tipton, Okla., 
came in Sunday and is visiting her 
husband’s parents. Mr and Mrs. Sam
Tide.

Mr. Doty is erecting a barn on the 
property hr recently bought here 
and is preparing to move the first of 
the year.

Margaret’s ball teams played Thalia 
last Friday. The girls beat Thalia 
girls S to 4. Thalia boys won by a 
large majority, 2’> to 12.

Jim Hammons recently purchased 
the sandy land farm worked by the 
Baker brothers from Mrs. George 
Johnson who lives near Pease river.

Sam Tole has bought the .VI-acre 
farm that Walter Carr lives on from 
Joe French. His son, Ernest Tole, 
of Tipton, Okla., will work it next 
year.

Mr. Nix and Jess Hammons both 
moved last week. They exchanged 
places, Mr. Hammons moving to town 
and Mr. Nix moving to the Beit Bell 
farm west of town.

A. C. Phillips of Thalia and sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Cobb, of Rayland, left 
Wednesday for Oklahoma to be at 
the bedside of their sister who is very 
low with typhoid fever.

Clarence Haney, wife and baby of 
Vernon have been here the past week 
visiting relatives. They are moving 
to his father's farm near Talniage 
where they will reside the coming

“ I decided to try it,”  con
tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  “ 1 took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble w ith w o
manly weakness. I have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. It may
be just what you need.

At all druggists.
E.SI

Mrs, A. C. Phillips and children 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with relatives at Rayland.

.1. M. Phillips and family were vi'it- 
ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Davis near Rayland Sunday

Marion Janie- and Miss Mae Ed
wards were married Sunday. Elmer 
Roberts performed the ceremony.

Kov E. Wallis Jr. will be here Sun
day, the l»th. and will deliver three 
sermons, morning, afternoon and 
night.

Mrs. Jcffio Wood and daughters. 
.Misses Connie and Cleo.visited frienl 
in Crowell Saturday night ami Sun- 
dav.

Mr. Brown and son. Fred, went to 
Vernon Saturday afternoon where 
they took the midnight train for Mc
Kinney where Mr. Brown will enter 
Dr. J. C. Cadwell's sanitarium for

A Y E R S V IL L E  N E W S
i By Special Correspondent) 

Charlie Stokes' little girl is 
proving.

I*a
Mrs. Sim Gamble 
t week.

has been sick th<

Herman Johnson near Thalia Satur 
day night and Sundav.

Mrs 
came i 
sister.

\V. S. Bourland of Vernon 
nit Sunday night to visit her 
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

John Dav is and L’ lyses Brown niadi 
a busines- trip to Foard City Sunday. 

Wesley Davis visited Henry and

Harley Capps and 
f !■• in < row ell Sundav

wife came 
aftel noon

lilt
to

Will Tarver 
ato and fnmilv

and family and Eva 
f Thalia spent Sun-

Sale Closes Dec.
A t  6 P .  M .

Just three more days in which you can 
save 1 5 per cent on stoves and rugs, and 25 per 
cent on all other goods offered. Christmas is 
only a few days off. so why not buy your gifts 
out of our big stock of Furniture, Rugs, Lino
leum, Kitchen Cabinets, Bed Room, Dining 
Room and Living Room Suites? Pay cash and 
save from $1.00 to $20.00 on your purchase.

Remember that positively 

prices will be put back to 
prices after December 1 7th.

the reduced 
our regular cash

Edison Phonographs make the most val
uable gifts for any home and everyone in that 
home can enjoy them. Ambrolas $41.50—  
$68.50. Cabinets $ I 67.50 and $200.00.

w. R . W O M A C K
FURNITURE A N D  UNDERTAKER

Mans Gift
Should Be Bought at

A  Man’s Store

y
/ %

W e  O f f e r  H e r e  a  F e w  S u g g e stio n s  fo r  P r a c t i c a l  G ifts  f o r  H IM —th in g s  
T h a t  H e  is U su a lly  F o r c e d  to  B u y  f o r  H im self

Gloves
DRESS CAPS  

FUR CAPS  

KNIT CAPS 

LEATHER CAPS
W H A T  IS MORE 
NICE H A T  AT

PRACTICAL THAN A  
THE RIGHT PRICE?

DRESS GLOVES 
and

WORK GLOVES 
lined or unlined

S H I R T S
W e have a complete assortment o f Shirts 
band, attached collar and wool.

in neck- Our stock of Tie* was never better, and at prices 
that will please you.

W E  H A V E  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F
M D  HI TTONS

< OLl.AK HI r r o s s  
< IGAKKT HOLDERS 

COLLAR I'INS 
BELT HI CKLF.S

MEN’S HOSE 
MUFFLERS 

BELTS
SWEATERS 

SUIT CASES

HAND BAGS 
UNDERWEAR 

HATH ROBES 
COLLARS

If His Xmas Present Comes from Our Store He Is Sore to Be Pleased with It

THE MAGEE TOGGERY

day with J. B. R. F--x and wife.

Frank Gambit* and family i-anu* in 
from Chillicethi* Saturday. They cx- 
p*** t t*. nvii i hack to this community.

L it’.'.* Mildred Owens of Foard City 
.- s: -*.-j:• this week with her sister, 
M -- Florrie. and visiting in the
school.

W. B. Shultz and fanlily and ike ' 
• arpentei. wife anil little daughter 
o f Vernon were in this community 
Sunday.

H. M. Ferrin and wife attended the 
box supper at Jamison Friday night 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williamson.

Charlie Gafford of Crowell and El
lis Gafford of Sulphur Springs were 
in this community Sunday looking 
after Ellis' farm.

William Blevins and family are 
moving to Margaret this week and 
A L. McGinnis and wifi* arc moving 
into the house vacated by them.

Walter Shultz and family came in 
Saturday from Levy, N. M. They will 
live on Allen Shultz's farm. They 

; still own their home in New Mexico.

('. D. Haney, wife and little son 
visited in the D. M. Shultz home Sun
day. They have moved from Vernon 
to one of his father's farms near 
Talniage.

A. L. McGinnis and wife and Er
nest Flowers and wife took Mrs. Mc- 
ginnis’ niece, Miss Ada Sutton, to

One blissfully tru ruler ser
vice man has writt* i \meric*n
Legion Weekly ask:’ . : it 'tie pub

lication "he sent to nr. - K*
planado St., New Oi l* . i'nank you
for same. (sign* : * * \ -"ldier.
There were only at the Ia*t

count.

Life, Health and Accident 
I N S U R A N C E
We write men, women, and 
children— from the cradle to the 
grave. Ages 1 to 6*> years. A 
jwlicy for every purpose at a
premium for every purse.

MISSOURI STATE LIFE INS. CO.
T. DeWitt Roberts, Local Agt. 
Office up stairs in Bell Building

Vernon Sunday where she took 
train for her home.

the

D r . H in e s  Clark

Physician and >utgc°n

Office Russell Building over 

O w l Drug Store .

Office Tel. 27 Hes. Tel 62

Marion James and Miss Mays Ed- 
wards surprised their many friends 

! h.v driving to Thalia Sunday evening 
where they were unites! in marriage 
by Bro. Elmer Roberts. Marion is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack James who 

i live on Frank Pittillo’s farm, and 
; Miss Maye is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Edwards. The 
happy couple will make their home 
with his parents. Forest Durham and 
Miss Aline Gamble were attendants 
at the wedding. We hereby offer our 
hearty congratulations.

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail- F-,c'

Mrs. A. E. McLaugW*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
I have bought the Garlinghouse 

blacksmith shop and will appreciate 
any and all trade the public may give 
me. Come to see me and I will treat 
you right.—T. A. Spears. 27p

D R . H .  S C H IN D I .E *
O t n t M  

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2

V
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The Xmas Store
This is the place to buy your Christmas 

aoods. W e have the biggest variety in useful 
and novelty lines that was ever brought to 
Crowell. You can buy here the simplest toy 
for the kiddy as well as the most useful article 
for father, mother, son or daughter. It would 
he useless to try to name all the things we have 
for you, because it would require too much 
space. W e invite you to come and see for 
yourself and get our prices. You will save 
money on everything you buy here. Come 
now before the last few days of the Christmas 
buying season so that we can not give you the 
attention and service we can now.

V IV IA N  .TEMS
( By Special Cifrvspondent)

Garter’s Variety Store
North side of SquareKnox City Sanitarium

A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad- 
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the beat of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Sargeaa.

Don't ullow the other fellow to value 

your own time. He might embarrass 
you by overshooting the mark.

Unfurnished rooms to rent to re- j 
«pec table people at the old Methodist 
church house. Apply for information ! 
at the Collins wagon yard. t f

I am in the market for chickens and 
! turkeys and will pay the highest mar
ket prices. Write me at Margaret or • 
tall by phone at Allison Mercantile 

.Co.—J. Q. Middlebrook. 28 t

• M. II. Bishop went to Crowell Sat
urday.

Mrs. J. P. Walling was shopping in 
Crowell Friday.

Charlie < arr>»lI was a visitor in 
Crowell Monday.

II. Young and soil, Roy, were in 
Crowell Saturday.

A. .1. Tanner has Ix-en seriously ill 
but is improving.

Mrs. .J, T. Trimble went to Crowell 
Tuesday on business.

J. M. Sosebee made a business trip 
to Crowell Saturday.

Miss Winnie Rucker visited rela
tives in Crowell Saturday.

The Vivian school will close Friday 
for the Christsmas vacation.

Allen and Egbert Fish went to 
i Crowell Tuesday on business.

J. F. Whatley and family were 
shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Misses Jewel and Ivye Mae Fish 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Arthur Sandlier and Sam Lewis 
were visitors in Crowell Saturday.

J. E. ami Oscar Fish and family 
were business visitors in Crowell 
Saturday.

Oscar Easley and Henry Boren 
were transacting business in Crowell 
Saturday.

A. T. Fish and family were visitors 
o f H. H. Fish and family o f Swear- ' 
ingen Sunday.

J. E. Fish and wife, and son, Oscar, 1 
and family, made a business trip to j 
Swearingen Thursday.

Henry Gribble and Clarence Self o f i 
Crowell were in our community 
Thursday afternoon.

T. B. Kiepper of Crowell spent Sat
urday night with his sister, Mrs. Al- 1 
len Fish, and family.

B. F. Wafford and family have' 
moved to the Claytonville community i 
where they will live the coming year. |

J. W. Kiepper o f Crowell spent 1 
from Friday until Monday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish, and fam
ily.

Practical Gifts

STATIONERY

A  1 urge assortment of gift sta
tionery. excellent quality pa
per in white and tints. 25c to 
$3.00 a box.

FREN CH  IVORY

Puff Boxes, Trays, Hair Re
ceivers, Mirrors. Brushes. 
Combs, Picture Frames, Per
fume Bottles. Manicuring 
Pieces, Jewel Boxes.

Prices Very Low

JEWELRY
\X atches. Pins, Cuff Links. 
Diamond Bar Pins. Neck 
Chains, and many other items 
all at prices to suit the times.

DOLLS

Bring the children to our store 
for Dolls —some real vaule-

Cut Glass and Sterling Silver 
at prices we know will please.

*
*
vV

33

Fergeson Bros.
The Store

!

GIFTSThat Make Merry Xmas Last the Whole Year Thru

There was a prairie fire on Mr. No skirts at all!
Hooker's ranch last Tuesday after- Fortunately this mania for indecent 
noon. The cause o f the fire is un- ; exposure has not hit the country 
known. towns very hard.

We hope it never doe-.

J
CALO M EL CSER."

TA K E  A W E LL  RISK

J. E. Fish ami wife will take dinner 
with their daughter, Mrs. Beatty. 
Tuesday and celebrate their fifty-first 
anniversary.

Next l><<«e of Treacherou- 
Drug May Start Terrible 

Sain al ion

J. B. Rasberry. wife and children ! 
went to Medicine Mound to visit Mr. !

Speed up the Christinas shopping 
! if you would enhance the Christmas 
i cheer.

The next dose of calomel you take 
may .-alivate you. It may shock your 
liver or start bone necrosis. Calomel 

’ is dangerous. It is mercury, nuick-

Electric Irons 
Percolators 
Nut Sets 
Silverware

Chmaware 
Cut Glass 
Aluminum 
Range Cook Stove 
Sewing Machine

Shot Guns

Pocket Knives in 
Xm as Boxes

Leather Belts

Rasors

Rifles

Auto Robes

turned Sunday.

Mrs. Allen Fish and children were

silver. It crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, cramping and sikening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

It you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. just go to

For Sale— One 3-room residence,
Raaberry s uncle Saturday and re - , Louse on two Business lots just across

the street east front Herring Lumber 
yard. Other property for sale. Ap- 

guests of Mrs. Clyde Browning of j P!-v t0 owner mt Col!ins W » * on Y a r i.t f
Truscott in the home o f Mrs. Easley . . . . . . . . .  , -•..............  —-------------------- ------
in Crowell Saturday. ! Jlf  *° f  m,0nstr* te the depth . ° f you. druggist and get a bottle o f Dod-

! our brotherly love, may you enjoy | son>s L jw r Torl,. for a fett cent*
I your Christmas as we hope to enjoy whfch *  ,  llarm]es8 vegetable substi-

| ours \ tute for dangerous calomel. Take a
! ” “  I spoonful and if it doesn’t start your

^ou can afford to have that p.cture hvei. and Rtrai(rht,.n yoU up be„e r  and
, made at the prices we are now charg-1 quicker than n8R£y e.|omrf and with- 

Studio, successor to out makin<r you RicU, vou just

Triple T Forty-Two Chib

The Triple T Forty-Two Club met 
at the home o f Miss Venus Cock last
Thursday evening with Misses Verna ’ jn„ __Clifton
and Beulah Henson as hostesses. I Sink’s.

First a business meeting was held I _____
and we initiated five members. They | 
were Messrs. Douglas Earthmon, j 
Corney Meadors, Charlie Wishon and :
Misses Lucile Bates and Winnie Jew
el Norwood. We also had two visit
ors, Miss Mary Smith and Elmo Mot- | 
singer. We now have twenty regu
lar members.

Forty-Two furnished the amuse
ment for the rest o f the evening with 
Mr. Earthmon winning high score.

On December 22nd the boys will en
tertain the girls with a banquet and 
theater party.— Reporter.

One registered highbre.; Jersey 
bull. $o.00 cash at time of service.— 
Collins Wagon Yard. t f

I f  you don’t want to be known as 
a nuisance don’t run around with a 
grievance.

back and get your money.
Don’t take calomel! It can not be 

trusted any more than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which straightens you right up and 
makes you feel fine. No salts nec
essary. Give it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
can not salivate. 67

No hunting or trespassing allowed 
on any land under my control.—R. W 
Boll. 28

We have wedding invitations and 
announcements in stock and can fill 
vour orJer on short notice. Also

It ’s a terrible jolt to the optimist to small panel card- with one envelope.
find himself holding the bag. — News Office.

And many things for the boys and girls. 
Suit your gifts to the need—and the need is al
ways for practical gifts.

HARDWARE THAT WEARS

J . H. Self & Sons

Cultivating Immodesty

It is difficult to pick up a larg 
city newspaper or illustrated maga
zine without seeing a picture of some 
woman or young girl making a vul
gar display o f her legs.

Short skirts are sanitary, easy to 
walk in, and should be encouraged. 
They are a distinct improvement over 
the trailing ones that swept up the 
filth of the street* a few years ago. i

But the women of the big cities— or 
many of them—do not stop at “short 
skirts.” In fact, the limit of expos
ure seems to be rapidly disappearing, 
as are also those fine feminine in
stincts we have been taught to re
vere in womanhood.

A picture in a daily paper which 
recently attracted masculine atten
tion portrayed two young women, 
seated on a table and in the act of 
drawing lucky numbers from a bowl, 
»u a contest the paper was conduct-
in* T

Modestly gowned? Not a all.
Short skirts? Worse.

Goodrich—Firestone—Gates
Tire Prices Off

Tire prices are lower now than ever in the history ot" 
tires, yet the quality is higher than ever.

These tires are guaranteed on a basis ot‘ 6,000 to 8,000 
miles and must deliver it or adjustments will be made on 
this basis.

W e are thoroughly prepared to do vulcanizing that will 
stand up. We guarantee our work.

See us before buying your next tires.L A. BEVERLY 8 COMPASf
I
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSE\ A Kl.EPrER. Owner* and Publisher*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Entered at the Post Office at Urowell, Texas, a- second dais matter.

Crosell, lcxa>, lh »rm l»r  1*>. 1921

Waxahachie is reported t> be plan
ning to have a municipal Christ 
tree somewhere on tlte public squuic. 
It is said that the tree will contain 
no gifts, but that it will be beauti 
fully decorated. The Shakespeare 
Club of the city i- behind the move 
ment. the aim of which is to inten
sify the Christmas -pint in the com
munity. We believe this could hi 
better done by decorating the tret 
with gifts for those who must depend 
on charity for their gifts. We can 
not see how the mere beauty o f a tret 
will intensify the Christmas spirit. 
We are all getting too far away from 
the old-time order o f things in mat 
ters of this kind and are giving too 
much attention to the things that ap
peal to the eye.

just so he i> the right kind of stuff. 
It is difficult tp see how King could 
be cxoiioratcd from all responsibility 
of the methods employed in handling 
and dealing with the boys in that in
stitution.

The pink boll worm is causing quite 
a bit of anxiety over the country, as 
well it may, for according to reports 
Mr. Pink Boll Worm is a dangerous 
foe to the cotton farmers when lie 
once entrenches himself in their fur
row-. And no locality is immune 
from him. lie goes wherever he is 
allowed to go and w hen he once makes 
his abode with the farmers of a coun
ty ho is hard to get rid of. Nobody 
wants to take him o ff your hands.

l or District Judge:
VI. M. HANKINS.

After having thoroughly investi
gated Polyclinic government hospital, 
in the heart of New York City, and 
found it "not conducive to the con
valescence of tubercular war vet« r- 
ans,” the American I-cgion of New 
York has announced its intention of 
buying a hospital site in the Adirron- 
dack Mountains where the ex-service 
patients may be treated properly. 
The sanitarium will be supported by 

1 private individuals who have already 
pledged themselves.

We have commenced to build a 
railroad on paper. But that’s where 
they are all built first. The man with 
the capital puts them on the ground. 
But somebody must see visions. I f  
that's our part we'll do it to per
fection.

If  any reformation has ever come 
from mob law history fails to give 
prominence to the fact, if indeed it 
makes any record. Certainly we 
know that no long strides in the di
rection of reform are on record in 
American history where constitu
tional rights of individuals, regard
less of race, color, politics or relig
ion, have been disregarded by organ
ization or elan assuming the wisdom 
and authority to set up a standard by 
which men should live, and then en
force its will by mob law. That prin
ciple would subordinate constitutional 
law to an absolutism established by a 
self-appointed person or organization. 
Such condition finds support in the 
minds of some who are either relig
iously or politically prejudiced.

Seriously, it would show weakne..- 
to decry the probability of another 
railroad for Crowell. The man who 
would say, "Oh, we’ll not get it,*’ has 
surrendered before the devil comes. 
Crowell ian show the very best o f 
reasons, as can the other neighboring 
towns west o f us, why this section 
-hould get the new road talked of. 
Let's go after it. We need it. It 
would mean more to the town and 
county than anything that could come 
to us just now.

One household article did not rise 
in price during the war, and that was 
Arm & Hammer Brand soda. Three 
tor a quarter remained the price the 
count! y over. But it caused bread 
to rise enough to make up for it.

We are pledged not to let out a 
whisper regarding the latest engage
ment, but there was nothing said 
about shouting it to the housetops. 
Guess!

The resignation of King a.- superin
tendent o f the Juvenile Training 
School at Gatesville. was turned 
down by the board on the grounds 
that the resignation had been virtual
ly  accepted prior to the protest of a 
list of citizens from Gatesville and 
other places and because no plausible 
reasons were advanced justifying a 
change of their minds. The people of 
Texas are interested in the proper 
management of the institution and 
do not care who the superintendent is.

The big manopolists and capitalists 
make their fortunes on advancing 
markets, but we poor little fellows 
make oui profits on a declining mar
ket. That's lieeause we are purchas
ers rather than sellers of world com
modities. Only recently we were of
fered the benefit of a saving ol $500 
on one diamond ring as a result of a 
decline in price, and on a single auto
mobile we can save $1,000 iti clean 
cash any day.

The old-time hen was caught by the i 
wolf. The modern variety keeps him j
away.

It is a common law that man shall 
reap the fruit of his folly. That 
truth applies to a whole community 
oi a state, and Georgia is now reap- 
mg t e fruits of having acted so fool
ish a- to send Tom Watson to the 
Senate, in the chagrin the grand old 
state mu-t bem. Il doesn't hurt Tom.

When a fellow's sins find him out 
he is generally willing to stay in.

T. K. I.. Social Meeting
The T. K. L. ( ' las- met in their reg

ular social and business meeting ini 
the home of Mrs. Henry Gribble, 
Thursday, Dec. 7.

Mrs. Frank Moore led the devotion. 
Mrs. Speck presided in her usual 
pleasing mannei. Splendid reports 
were given by all officers present, j

A fter discussion of a few plans for 
the in w year, a very tempting plate 
was pas-ed to class members and 
visitors.

Our next monthly meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lus Campbell.— Reporter.

" T h e y  11 f l y  a w a y , m o t h e r  b i r d .
t h e y !  I fly a w a y . "

JUST TO REMIND YOU
of a Few Useful 

Xmas Gifts

Chest of Silverware 
All Kinds of Silverware 
Cut Glass 
Alluminum Ware 
Granite Ware 
Glass Ware 
Salad Bowls 
Cake Plates 
Berry Sets 
Percolators 
Dazey Churns 
Roasters

Electric Irons
Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Pocket Knives
Razors
Flash Lights
Shot Guns
Rifles ‘
T  ricycles
Oil Cook Stoves
Oil Heaters
Boy Coaster Wagons

And Many Other Useful Gifts

Let Us Show You

M . S .  H e n r y  &  C o .
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Methodist Church Notice

i j i j ' k W
i X J  ' K .

/ . 7/ A

4 r  D d

Sunday School at 10 o'clock, M. S. 
Henry, Supt.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
by the pastor. Please remember the 
song service at the evening hour.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 we will 
organize a Senior Epworth League. 
Conic and be a charter member.

\Y. M. MURRELL. Pastor.

$■■■>/1  ■ 1/  i l  ‘
Whenever we have to hop from in 

front o f a speeding car we feel just 
like putting that bird in front o f a 
car and not giving him time to hop.

"It's an unhappy man who marries 
these days.”  wails a local philosopher. 
In that ease they should marry wom
en instead.

When you get tired of rending 
about the arms meet at Washington 
you might try making them meet at 
home.

It’s easy to tell a lie, but sometimes 
it is mighty hard for a fellow to 
square himself by telling another

High up in the air there is a power
ful current blowing from Japan to
ward this country, which, with the aid 
of a motor, would drive an aeroplane 
from that country to our western 
coast in about fifteen hours. Eddie 
Richenbacher, king of American 
aces, is authority for this statement

Just consider the possibilities. 
Japan could assemble a fleet of fifty  
or u hundred thousand bombing 
planes and start them our way. With
in fifteen hours they would be black
ening the sky of our Pacific coast, 
and a few hours later they would be 
hovering every important city in the 
United States, ready to blot them out 
by dropping tons of high explosives.

Is this possibility worth a passing 
thought?

Wouldn’t it be well to worry less 
over obsolete battleships and give 
more attention to the greater menace.

__________________
TRESPASS NOTICE

This is to give notice that all tres
passing on my place is forbidden.— 
Mrs. W. S. Bell.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY, DEC KM HER Ik

Sunday School 10 a. ill r :ii| t A 
welcome and a class for

11 a. m. Pastor will have -ub- 
jeet, “ Fellowship and ra 1-hip in 
Christian Service."

Sunbeam 2:15 p. in.
B. Y. P. U. 3:30 p. m.
At 7 we will have 20 niimitr- -ong 

service followed by serin
Come— we would hav. \ ir help 

and help you.— Pastor.

No, it isn’t the short til- that 
are becoming popular. It's what they 
reveal.

t f

True, the eyes of the world are cen
tered upon Washington, but we sus
pect they are beginning to ache.

Cleaning and pressing done with the 
thought of pleasing our customers 
Bring your work to us.— Wright’s ■ 
Tailor Shop.

Beverly & Beverly

Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

To be popular you should listen to 
the troubles of others. They have 
no time to waste on yours.

CO LD W Y W a\
s c e n t s

A  R e g i n a l d 1 B a r k e r e p r o d u c t i o n

If our public men could write their 
own histories this country would be 
overflowing with wise ones.

N E S T
Beware of the stranger who effu

sively offers you his hand. He wants 
you to put something in it.

Some people keep a light burning in 
their room at night in order to bt 
able to see in the dark.

R u p e r t  H u g h e s  H e a r t  g r i p p i n g  S t o r y  o f  H o m e
W i l l i  I h e  ( i i c a i v > t  S t a r  
( <isl l , v e r  A s s e m b le d

A  G o l d u r y n  P i c t u r e

Bell Opera House
Dec. 22d

Reserved seats on sale at Fergesen Bros

A really brave man seldom offers 
excuses. Facts are sufficient war- 
warrant for his action.

FEED  AND COAL
Me are in the Feed and Coal business and solicit your trade 
in Field Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal.. THE CASH 
STORE.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

A man should never refer to his i 
wife as the "old woman.”  It givest j 
away his own age.

Mortality in this country is on the i 
decrease, except in cases where some I 
fool steps on the gas.

ADMISSION -25 and 50c.

It may be true that the late war has 
many lessons to teach, but school is
not in session.

The shortest sermons are often 
most effective. They have a ehance
to sink in.

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving ,Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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Every surplus dollar not actually hidden away 
is earning money for some one.

Until y o u  have a better, permanent investment fo r  your funds, a savings account at this Bank is the ideal employment for them.

Don't let a single dollar lie idle. Put it to work
1 here.

t h e  BA /V A. T H A T  B A C K S  T H £ r A R ' M E R
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Automobile insurance.— T. N. Bell

Furs bought at Ringgold's variety 
stoA*. 29 p

Pocket knives in Christmas boxes at 
J. II. Self & Sons.

Daisy air guns for the boys. 
Self & Sons.

-J. H.

You will find many useful gifts at 
M. S. Henry K■ Co.

Books, toys of all kinds, and fire 
works at Hill's 1*1 act*.Registered bull yearlings and calves 

for sale.—J. E. Bell. t f  Practical gifts for practical people
at J. H. Self k Sons.; Second hand car in good condition 

for sale.— B. \V. Self. t f

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. R P. Hembree has been on the 
Sick list this week.

Kev. Hankins and daughter. Alma 
la-e, were shopping it Crowell Tues
day.

Dolls, dolls— A large assortment o f 
all kinds at Hill’s Place.

Call Wright’s Tailor Shop for your 
cleaning and pressing.

Millinery less than cost. 
: Roden, Margaret, Texas.

Mrs. C. R. 
28One-half o ff on dolls, doll beds and 

dishes.— Owl Drug Store. ! The gift he wants is the gift you
I will find here.—Owl Drug Store.

W. T. Blevins is moving bis family 
to the Haseloff farm north of town 
this week.

The Senior class of the Methodist 
■ Sunday School went to the Pease 

River bridge Sunday afternoon for an 
outing trip. The cats o f T. P. Hunter 
and J. C. Hysiriger took the following: 

T. I*., Edith and Belle Hunter, Earl 
ami Ada Hy.-inger, Lamar and Lor
raine Hankins, Mi. and Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor, Emma Stephen*, Arthur Ow
ens, S. B Middlebrook Jr., and Den- 

1 nis Russell.

Mr. and .Mr-. Leu Burres- spent 
Sunday in the home ul \V. I). Burress 
o f Thalia, Sunday

j We have Xmas gifts for the entire 
’ family.— M. S. Henry & Co. i Community Silver guaranteed for

For S a le-W h ite  ivory wicker baby 1 fifty  W — M. S. Henry & Co.
carriage, practically new. Phone 127.tl

Eat turkey dinner with the Baptist 
ladies on Thursday before Christmas.

I f  you are worried about Xmas gifts 
come to our store.— M. S. Henry tt Co.

A reduction on all tires. Come in 
and let us fix you up.— Self Motor 
Co.

Salad bowls and cake plates make 
nice Xmas presents.— M. S. Henry A
Co.

The Christmas present with a per
sonal touch— your photograph.— C lif
ton Studio.

Don’t buy your Christmas goods till 
you see those at Hill's Place. I can 

j save you some money.

The Christmas present that will be 
a permanent reminder— your photo- 

i graph.— The Clifton Studio.

I have a lot o f corn for sale at .10 
cents per bushel at my place 1 mile 
west of Raylaml.— H. D. Lawson. 27p

Full blood Rhode Island Red pul
lets for sale, $1.00 each. Phone or 
write Mrs. O. M. Grimm. Thalia. 
Texas. 34

Edison phonograph, cylender rec-

Thc economical Christmas present 
— your photograph.—Clifton Studio.

Pictures shown at Opera House 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday nights.

The Baptist ladies will serve turkey 
dinner on Thursday before Christmas.

We have several good second hand 
Fords for sale cheap.— Self Motor Co.

Mrs. W. W. Griffith visited rela
tives in Chillicothe the first of the 
week.

Twelve Christmas presents for the 
price o f one—your photograph.— 
Clifton Studio.

Make our store your headquarters
chile doing your Xmas shopping.—

W. T. Dunn and family visited with I 
Mrs. Arthur Bell of Electra from 
Saturday till Monday.

Miss Rose Hiavaty and Miss Grace 
Price of Odell spent the week end 
with friends at Margaret.

H. Hunt was suffering from a cold 
the latter part of last week, Gut i- 
able to be out this week.

Furs Wanted— Wolf and skunk. 
Will buy the entire eatch of Foard 
County. No lot too large, none too 
small. Bring in what you have 
caught and set your traps again.— L 
F. Ringgold variety store. 29p

A. H. Robertson made a trip to Sar
ah, Oklu., last week to see his broth
er and to look out a location for next 
year

J. H. Ayers, Jno. L. Hunter and 
families accompanied Bro. Hankins to 
his appointment at Wesley Chapel 
Sunday.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, Hail, f  arm, 

Livestock. Automobile. Cot

ton.

LEO SPENCER

M. S. Henry & Co.

Vernon Pyle was here this week, i 
having recently returned from a .3- 
weeks stay in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Propps and 
small daughter, Lora Gene, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Thaeker.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL Cotton insurance.— T. N. Bell.

1K2 nv-del Buicks.— S. S. Bell.

All ki* - of insurance.—T. X. Bell.

H.

Xmas gifts that please at Self hard- 
■ ware store.

1 ord type $41.50 and $08.55. Disc 
types $167.50 and $200.00.— W. R.
Womack.

Tanlac is a splendid tonic and sys- 
Ellis Gafford o f Sulphur Springs tern purifier, now selling at the rate

I Get th- boy a Daisy air gun. 
|rif & Si-:

was here Saturday. o f almost Ten Million bottles a year.
Insist on genuine Ford parts in your j L>ru^ Store.

| Sw \Y. K. Griffin and W. J. Carter 
ryour hog killing. t f

| A full i.ne of new Christmas goods . 
I ill kinds at Hill’s Place.

car.—Self Motor Co.

B<>ys

For Sale Cheap— House and lot in 
east part o f Crowell. Write E. L. 
Hardy, 203 Ash Street. Sweetwater, 
Texas. 28p

For Sale- -9 shouts, weight (55 lbs. 
to 125 lbs. Will take $45.00 foe 
bunch.—J. W. Manning, Thalia, |
Texas. 28p

Rev. W. M. Murrell and T. D. Rob
erts attended a laymen and preachers’ 
institute in Chillicothe Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

When in need o f oil of any kind »e «
Oil &

useful.—J. H. Self & Sons.

| The Christmas gift o f good taste 
w photograph.—Clifton Studio. ,

'Eat tii i >■ dinner with the Baptist 
Thursday before Christmas.

Tildon Gafford, wife and son, Her-
tool chest— something that is t st’hHl1- w<?re here Saturday from : Ph,,n«  326.— Texhoma

Wichita Falls visiting relatives and | O).. W. B. Wheeler, ngent
friends. They returned home Sun- postoffice. tf

(*aY- ' Crowell Athletic Club will meet
Sweetheart, friend, w ife or mother, Tuesday and Friday nights o f each 

will get more real and lasting joy week, 
from un Edison phonograph than any
thing else. Buy her one.— W. R.
Womack.

The appreciated Christmas g ift— 
your photograph— The Clifton Studio

Edison phonographs make the most 
valued Christmas gifts.— W. R. Wom
ack.

All members are
-J. W. Robinson.

Ivory, ihe most appropriate gift of 
1 ■ per cent o ff.—Owl Drug

■trite

Toilet water and cut gluss, which 
make nice Christmas gifts, at Hill’s 
Place.

Lost < inieo brooch. Return to 
Hurry Martin at tin shop and get

tf

.5, \V. Beverly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Hughstnn in Quannh Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

Wanted— Representative fur fast 
selling line o f Auto Accessories. Mo
tion Picture for advertising furnish
ed. $350.00 up per month. Box 275,

urged to
come.—.1. v\ . Kobinson. 34p

When you think of cleaning and 
pressing think of Wright’ s Tailor 
Shop. These associated togethei 
means satisfactory results.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson and 
son, Joel, were here from Paduach

Cew an!

Tania the remarkable remedy that 
(wvyi talking about, is sold by

Ow Drug Store.

The kiddies will be disappointed if 
Santa doesn’t come. Everything re
duced.—Owl Drug Store.

St. Joseph. Mich. 27p Saturday night and Sunday visiting
S. E. Scales returned Monday front . Murry Martin and family.

Glenn Offield came in Saturday 
Oui : -.ile closes Dec. 17th. You front New Mexico where he had been 

|tan st. and 20 per cent by pay- for some time looking after his cat-
cash low.— W. R. Womack. tie.

i

Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. M. o f Texas, 
which convened in Waco the first o f 
last week. Mr. Seales was forced to 
return a week earlier than he expect
ed on account o f contracting a severe 
cold. He is Worshipful Master o f 
Crowell Lodge.

Don't forget you will find a large 
assortment o f Johnston Box Choco
late at Hill’s Place. The prices are 
right and a guarantee with every box.

W. W. Griffith and small daughter, 
Josephine, went to Chillicothe Wed
nesday. They spent Wednesday night 

I 'n Qua nah and returned home yester- 
■ day.

Santa Glaus Headquarters
nervous, fretful 
Take Tanlac and

Get rid o f that
feeling. Brace up. -----  -------  ----

|j you will look everybody in the face 
with a smile. Sold at Owl Drug 

I Store.
I

A  Sweeping Reduction of Prices on

All Xmas Goods
Dolls, Doll Dishes, Doll Beds, Doll Trunks, 

Doll Buggies, at

Half Price
33  1-3 Per Gent Discount on All French Ivory

ACCURACY SE R V I C E C O U R T  E S Y

J. R. Beverly, Oscar Boman and 
I J. H. Lanier are attending Federal 
! court in Wichita Falls this week, 
i They left Sunday morning and was 
i accompanied by Mrs. Beverly.

Mrs. C. C. Browning and small i 
I daughter, who were here for several 
I days last week visiting Mrs. Brown- j I

I ing’s sister, Mrs. Ben Easley, return- ,[ 
ed to their home in Truscott Sunday. ;

Be sure and make Hill’s Place your 
headquarters while doing your Christ- , 
mas shopping where you will find i 
anything you want for your friends j 
and little ones. You will always |

I ; find a good warm fire on cold days.

i| Grady Magee returned the latter |
I part of last week front Waco where 
I he attended the Grand Chapter, R. A.
M. of Texas. Mr. Magee is M. E.

II High Priest of Crowell Chapter and 
was the official delegate at this 
meeting.

Walter Shultz and family came in 
|i last week from Levy, N. M., where 

they have been making their home a 
part of the time for eight years.

| i They will live on the Tucker farm 
east of  Crowell the coming year. Mr.

| Shultz says they made the trip front 
! Levy to Crowell in a car in exactly 
i 29 hours, an average of 20 miles per 
! hour.

P R E S C R I P T I O N  P R U f i l i  IS T

y a  , p n
; t ISf •  I

Card of Thanks

PfA/SlAR /<•/*,
CROW S i l  Tl  X A S  - 2 7

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends and neigh
bors for the kindness and sympathy 
shown us during the recent illness and 
death of our daughter and sister. 
MR AND MRS. W. B. DURHAM,

AND CHILDREN.

For Christmas
Appolio Candies for Christmas 
High Grade Bulk Chocolates 
Christmas Boxes Cigars 
All Kinds of Fruits 
Cigarettes

G  A  B  E ’ S

How to Enjoy the Holidays
It is not always how you feel on the in

side that makes you happy but how you feel 
and how you look on the outside. Then to 
make your Christmas count for the most let 
your clothes be cleaned and pressed at this 
shop, in which case it will be properly done 
and consequently your holidays will be better 
enjoyed by yourself and your friends.

Wright s Tailor Shop

W hat Shall W e Give 

The Children for Christmas?

This is a question that many parents are ask

ing themselves. Why not give them some

thing worth while? Open a bank account in 

the little one’s own name and put the bank 

book in his stocking.

ONE D O LLAR  will open the account.

P. S. A  bank book is a nice present for the 

grown up children too.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREWS, Cash.

I  :
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GASH COUNTS
Since Dec. 3rd, we have not made a charge ticket to anyone, not even  ourselves Our A n p lan eSale  has been a g re a t success, b « J

we sold goods for the cash and sold them cheap. Your cash counts and we are s t - oln8 make still further redu ■
to continue our Airplane Sale prices on everything until Dec. - 4 ,  and in addt ton we at „ ns,°L j
Ladies' Ready-to-W ear. Millinery, odd lots of shoes, and in fact, everything in odd lots or lei,-over.. W e will have some real bar-1
gains for you Saturday* D ec. I 7, and all of the following week. Come and set.

A n y th in g  a n d  E v e r y th in g
I'nion Made Overalls, per pair l
Heavy W inter Overcoats, each **
Men's All-Wool Suits fo r . S I7
Ladies’ Hose for ________
Men's Work Shoes, per pair SI
Ladies Hats, new styles, for SI
Ladies' Suits, several, each S7
Ladies All-Wool Serge Dresses for SH
Ladies Coats f o r ________   S7
One Lot $2.25 Blankets I
50 Cent Poplin 
Stetson Hats ..
Ladies Low  Heel Vici Shoes for $1.95
Palm Olive S o a p ___________  5c
Heavy Toques _ _ ______   45c
Ladies Skirts for SI.95

Men’s Wool Shirts >r 
Hand Bags, large s;
$3.50 Counter pane-
Ladies Heavv Wint r on.-piece underwear

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
FOR MEN FOR LADIES

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
While we have such g »>d price.- • u every

thing buy your Chr -tma.- supplier-. - vg. - 
for

Silk Shirt 
Cap
Silk Hose 
shop Mad* Boots 
Wool Hose

Blouse
Oxfords
Furs
Silk Underwear 
Silk Stockings

Anything bought to wear fo r Christ n. 
-e u t -  is not only a saving but practical.

FOR MEN

Overcoat
Suit
Ties
Gloves
Stetson
Fur CV

FOR LADIES

Purse
Dress
Suit
Cloak
Handkerchief-
Corset

F U R S
We received from a reliable New York 1 
furs on approval and we must return n. 

Wi are selling these furs almost at wh -alt- 
cost and this is your opportune time to bu\ . tva 
Christmas present at the right price.

Just remember that sale prices continue on everything and that 
your cash counts at our store. W e cannot tell you about all the 
many bargains in this ad that we have for you but if you will 
come to our store we can show vou that it will be to vour inter

est to buy your wants, not only for immediate, but for future use. 
W e expect, beginning Saturday and continuiong all next week, 
to have the best business ever, on account of the good prices we 
are making on everything. Come and see us.

CROWELL
Self Dry Goods Company TEXAS

Fallinii Down

i

Much a.» we regret it. there i- a 
feeling , f pi ssimism creeping over 
u- relative t- *he final outcome of 
the Washington arm- conference. It 
- not measuring up to expectations.

The leading delegates are souave 
in public and are profuse with high 
sounding phrases which mean little 
• •r nothing. These are thrown out for 
the benefit of the public.

In the committee rooms, behind 
closed doors, however, it has been a 
different story, and that story is any- I 
thing but to the liking of the people 
who bear the heaviest burdens of war.

The president called the conference 
for the avowed purpose of placing a 
distinct limitation upon armaments, 
that limitation to be worked out in 
-uch manner that it would be fair 
and just to all nations concerned.

But each day it has become more > 
and more apparent that such is not 
the prime object of at lea-t some of 
the delegates from abroad. Instead, 
we are forced ti the suspicion that 
the thought uppermost in the minds

of some of them i.- a selfish one. The 
old game of secret diplomacy i- at 
work, with each nation scheming for 
position and endeavoring to put 
something over on some other roun- 
trv.

Intense bitterness lias cropped out 
between the delegates from abroad, 
and heated words are said to havq 
been passed in the committee rooms.

There appears to be no singleness 
of purpose— no willingness to give 
and taki—-only a desire to take with
out giving.

Sueh a spirit will not achieve the 
results the world desires and expects.
V covenant entered into under such 

conditions can hardly be lasting. It 
may even go into history as another 
“ scrap o f paper."

The conference is falling down.

All parties knowing themselves in- 
iehted to me for the service o f m y! 
bud will pleas settle at once. -.1. K
Collins. tf

It takes a wise man to make a fool 
if himself intentionally.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the VI aco Steam Laundry.

Bosket leaves T uesdav of each week

BRUCE & WALLACE, Proprs.

Mill Products
O f all Kinds

C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 

Firs* in qiiality-Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

- fc mil. W««i«in S-wigap-r l n'„a )

Sbe wa- a small crcuiuiv with wide 
appealing eyes of I,luc. Ami what the 
men round to so admire in her «a>  
more itian other women could see. 
Among themselves they discussed her 
as a vsinplsh person to be righteously 
avoided.

Certain it was that from the moment 
Meda Brown became a member of the 
Hosted house party, swains old and 
jrnuug left their formerly adored to 
follow In her train. And. Meda 
Brawn; what a plain name.

Nevertheless, the demure one tri
umphed easily—everywhere. The 
strange thing was that she Obi uot 
try for the triumphs, or seem to >•»»•*. 
Usually she lmd to be hunted out In 
some secluded corner, or forestalled 
ou one of her customary walks down 
the road, iiwen person's tianec was 
eniitinually seen In the unwebotue 
Meda's company, and of late Marion 
Groveller's heretofore faithful attend
ant wa« usually to be found there too.

The women's cool attitude toward 
I lie interloper showed their displeas
ure What right had Julie IIti-st••• 1 to 
bruig tjii< unknown relative of her 
husband - among them?

When Tom I,act met ber Meda wa« 
pienb-lng with her Hosted eon-in- on 
the bank of a stream. She talked to 
Tom. a- lie happened along while her 
eottsins halted. And I bough Toni Lacy 
believed Itltnself to lie In love with 
Marion Grovcnor, lie lingered and 
thought the lltrlo Meda Itrowu person 
very entertaining, indeed

It was always that way A - days 
passed he planned and hemed tor 
them eagerly.

Meda wa- so delightfully -urprlsing. ! 
She n o th !  he gravely, wisely aympa- 
i lte i le  or  infectiously guy and merry.

“1 suppose." Marion contcmptuous 
ly remarked to lom. "Vou helleve that 
Mattering interest in yourself ami your j 
eiigiossfug husilie— is genuine. She 
I'Uts it on fin everyone like a cap. | 
Mid then latlgl » at yon for your pair-. 
Why y ou all humor her In her self I 
esteem is more than I IIIII See. She’s 
Just a little eat without a thought be
yond her own amusement Ami |f 
you tare for me-----"

Tom knew the rest, lie had heard 
it before. If he cured for Marlon Ids 
friendliness with the pleasing Meda 
must cease. The trouble was that lie 
did not know thl- could be done. 
Meda was so different from UlrtntiotH 
maids he had known. His friendship 
for her was a real and vital thing. 
Or was the deep feellug merely friend
ship’:' Then Tom Lacy knew —It tvas 
love. He told her frankly, as the; 
-at together that J,** r3ii intended to

marry Marlon, and 'hat he had thought 
he eared for her until M--dn > ame. 
And. lie recalled as he spoke, the many 
hitter thing- Marlon lmd -aid of the 
girl, who now listened: the unkind tale 
of her unscrupulous conquests, her 
heartless triumphs, ai,d he felt that 
the revelation of Marlon's nature, with 
her unreasoning jealousies, had killed, 
at It- beginning, any love that might 
have been. Tom, In Ills eloquence, 
was not aware of all that he said. Ils 
Impressed upon Meda Brown his own 
belief in her, despite Marlon ami all 
others Aud when he hail finished, 
waiting breathlessly his fate, Meda, 
her soft eyes suddenly aglow, threw 
back her head and laughed. Torn 
stared, growing very white.

"You. too," laughed Meda, “so you 
had to love me. Though before we 
met you intended fe marry Miss Grove- 
nor."

Nearly 2K.000 M iles o f
Good Hoads Built in 1921

rates ha ve a per cent to I

cost of a roa i I T - -* of n

ured road matt i . tend down* 
lev.-' materially I

from 
w ar.' the Pres,'nt

Hoad building has recovered 
the setback received during the
and prospects arc bright for the fu- 1 than of a year 
ture. Approximately 14,000 miles o f With the new appropriation by
road have been constructed during the gress of $75,0"",... added
present season by the States in con
junction with Federal aid, according

gres
will b. given ' > civ road com
tion. Many oi ••• States arec

to the Bureau of Public Roads, United j ering enlarged amount* of
State- Department o f Agriculture 
and probably an equal amount inde
pendent of Federal aid. More miles 

i of improved road have been built 
. than during any other year.
I Costs of road grading and con- 
| struction with local materials is ; 
i down practically to the 1914 level, j

Stitt l
and the new law will have a Mi 

■ to encourage thi- policy- I*
( secure the construction of a s 
' interstate and intercounty hifhn 
| rather than haphazard sc 
roads as in some uses in the !**■ 

j The meeting • f the Association I 
State Highway Officials to be f

Some reductions, also, have been made in Omaha. Nebr.. December 5 tt 1

Meda looked i.gog at ! O' freight rates on road materials, will be devoted largely to the i
sion o f ways and means of eon 
with the new law and getting i 

been estimated that increased freight struction under way.

Still smiling
him. “Go and marry her. uiv dear ; The importance of this item is shown 
friend.'' she said, “ for I have tlnished.'' , by the fact that in some cases it has

- ns un-

Tom sat. after she hail gone, trying 
to understand. He had not known 
thHt love could so make one suffer. 
Love how little he had realized It- 
ineardng. So they were right. Marlon 
and the rest of the women: it
believable.

I'otn Lacy slooi undecidedly lie
did not want to go ha< k to the I.....
A little cottage stood ut the end of 
the country lane. He and Meda had 
stopped there sometimes to vi-il .1 
solitary old woman Meda liked to 
play lor ihc lonely one on her old 
phtno. His steps led him there now, 
unconsciously. Absently, lie dropped
• 111 the wooden bench out-lde the cot
tage window. The tinkling roues of 
•he piano catne to him. Meda's voice 
was singing it sweet little song, its 
each verse beginning with "Somebody.” 
lie listened, wondering vaguely at tbe 
tremulous catch In the still loved
nice: And somebody's dream. If

dreams can come true. Is only I, dream 
of gtndne-s for you; my dream is f,„
\ on.”

I lien .'III lit once Tom Isie.v under- 
-mod The despised girl would wll- 
dngly efface herself and her b.ve, that 
-he might give to him what she he-

e'od to tie |, s own dream of glad 
i"’"  To him. and to Marlon, who so 
misjudged he-. So ,|„ |ini| for
Marlon's sake, rhe part Marlon gave 
t* ," r- -'" 'I through all she eared
His, heart -ang at the thought, l ot
* ftwnent lie ...... . thinking of ti„.
•wo women Marlon, whose selfish ex
actions had marred their happiest 
hours, a lid this other girl, with her 
•beam of gladness hut for him. Tow 
Lacy went boldly into the room. Meda's 
•yes welcomed him. lie took 
Info tils arms

Phone 15)Feed and H ay
When you want Feed of any kind you will lmd it at*) 
store. All kinds of Hav, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of to* 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides—Call 159 
A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texu

Motorists

her

Enterprise.
V'>u print (he latest happeningsr 

"l.'s," K.dd the New York publisher, 
'and we even try to anllelpate a few " 
Louisville t ouiler-Jeurnfl!

New* Subscription* Until Jan. 1, 1922,

are often at the end o f their wits to know when'  ̂ ^
have the repair work on their cars properly doru 1 n 
avoid the absolute butchery that i* so often 1!?tllCle:j Ujl 
cars by incompetent persons who hang out a s«gn a 
themselves “ motor mechanics.”

I h*? garage o ffers you the opportunity to have you1
l In the proper manner by mechanic* who DU eX. 

THEIR BUSINESS and who have long since parsed 
perimental stage in motor mechanics.

You pay only fo r the actual time honestly consumed m the 
work.

E SWAIM
$1 5 0
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GREAT
LIQUIDATION SALE

Commencing today and lasting for 8 days, the 
most unmerciful slaughtering of prices of mer
chandise in the history of our business will 
take place here. W e are bound to reduce our 
stock and we are making prices that will move 
the goods. Never before has the trading pub
lic had the opportunity of buying their winter 
supply of dry goods and clothing at such re
duced prices. W e can not quote the prices 
here, but call your attention to the big circular 
which we sent you. Consider its message be
fore you spend your money. It means a heavy 
sacrifice on our part but an immense saving to 
you.

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Hunters Who Violate I.aw 
Pay Dearly for Their “Sport”

GAM BLEVILI.E ITEMS
(By Sp»nial Correspondent)

Activity of Federal game wardens 
in enforcing the provisions of the 
migratory-bird treaty act resulted in 
57 convictions during October and 
the imposition of fines upon offend

ers totaling $1,282. according to re
ports to the Biological Survey, Unit
ed States Department o f Agriculture. 
In addition, in many instances costs 
greater than the fines imposed by the 

j courts, and in one case—that of an : 
offender who offered two wild ducks j 
for sale in South Carolina—a jail sen-1 
tence of 3 months was meted out and , 
a fine of $200 imposed.

In addition to the foregoing, 108 | 
cases of alleged violation of the law | 
were reported by Federal game war-1 
dens to the authorities for prosecu- j 
tion.

Offenses against the law dealt with 
in October varied greatly. A hotel j 
keeper in Missouri who sold ducks to : 
his guests was fined $50; a vendor of 
aigrettes in Virginia was fined $25; j 
two hunters in North Carolina who; 
shot ducks from a motorboat wer*> 
fined $50 each and costs, while three 
Maryland hunters, convicted of the 
same offense, escaped with fines ol 
$2 each; u man in Illinois who cap
tured wild ducks alive was fined $10 
and costs of $28.87, while another 
man in the same state, convicted o f : 
hunting ducks during the close sea- j 
son. paid $25 fine and costs o f $44.77 | 
for his illegal sport. Seven Missis
sippi hunters sought to bag ducks 
after dark and were assessed fines of 

i Sin and costs of $27 each. Twenty 
I sportsmen in Georgia went after 
i doves during the close season, and 
I were lelieved by the court of $2o 
apiece.

The debate will b* on, “Which has 
been mor< cruelly treated, the ne
groes or the Indians,

Mrs. Kdgur Higgs hus been quite j 
sick this last week.

Prof. Nation was a bu înc.-s visitor I 
in Crowell Saturday

Don’t punch the fellow who calls you 
a fool. The retort courteous would 
be to thank hint for acknowledging 
you as his brothei

Mack and Robert Ford 
week for Springfield, Mu.

•ft last

ASPIRINMrs. S. T. Monk n s has I,eon very 
sick for the past few days.

g . e . Hollis is suffering from an j  N a m e  “ B a y e r ”  o n  G e n u i n e
abcess on the bone of his foot.

Don’t forget the pie supper at the 
school house Saturday night, Dec. 17.

Prof. Nation and wife of Gamble 
School attended the Christian church 
at Thalia Sunday night.

We were very glad to have Dr.
Maine of Thalia with us Friday night 
on our debating. He made a very in
teresting talk and we hope hi will 
come back and be with us again.

Rudolph Booth happened to a seri 
ous accident Friday night on his way 
home from the literary, his hors* 
falling on him. We are glad to report 
he is up and doing fine at present.

There will be a literary at the 
school house two weeks from last 
Friday night Everybody come and 
bring something for the program.

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package o f genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspiri Then you will be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. I f  you see 
the Bluer Cross on tablets, you ca 
take them without fear for Colds. 
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, 
Earache. Toothache. Lumbago and for 
Pam. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggets al
so sell larger packages. Aspirin is 
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoacelicacid-t'-r of Salicylicacid.

If President Harding grants a par
don to ex-Private Thomas G. Jones of 
the A. E. F., Harry Haley, Canadian 
who served Jones’ sentence for army 
desertion in Leavenworth prison, will ; 
deliver the pardon to his buddy ‘‘in i 
the wilds of Canadaaccording to R. j 
P Dickerson, Springfield, Mo., Hu 
ley's benefactor, who has enlisted the i 
aid of the American Legion to ob
tain executive clemency. Jones i  ̂
hiding out in Canada, Dickerson haaj 
informed the Legion, but Haley will : 
take him and his little family to a; 
“ small Canadian town" to his aged 
mother if the president grants the ' 

j pardon.

Wanted Fat Hogs and Cattle
I am prepared to handle all o f tour fat hogs and cattle, and 

will pay the highe-t market price. F'hone. see me in permit, 

or write

ZEK E BELL Crowell, Texas

EGGS EGGS EGGS
You will have P L E N T Y  of EG G S if you feed ‘ .MARTIN’S 
EGG PRODUCER." More than your money back in egp- 
or your money back in cash. Absolutely guaranteed by

FERGESOX BROS.. Druggists

American Legion News
"I General Robert E. Lee was a 

|r Napoleon Bonaparte was a
The statement was made by 

|p . rer of both the great military 
cadi • Ferdinand Foch o f France, 
|s'mi e was visiting Harrisonburg, 
fa., "rding to “ a man who heard 

|t," who has written national head- 
Quart. :> of the American Legion.

During the ceremony the marshal was 
handed a telegram. “ ‘Leo is the 
greatest traitor America ever has 
known," it read, signed by “ An Amer
ican Patriot.”  Foch read the tele
gram, smiled, and showing it to his 
aides said: " I f  General Lee was a 
traitor, I wish France had more of 
them. He was one of the greatest |

generalissimo
however.

kept the telegram, |

military leaders the world has ever 
known. This surely is a joke.”  The

Whose $50?

We were much surprised the other day to find 
$50—Fifty perfectly good dollars— lying 
alongside the roadway in the corner of a field 
belonging to one of our most prominent farm
ers. It had been there for several weeks, and 
looked much the worse for wear.

I he $50 was in the shape of a CORN P L A N T 
ER. It was rusting fast. By spring it won’t 
be $50 any more. Another season and it will 
be worth about 50 cents UNLESS IT IS PRO
TECTED.

Farm Implements don’t wear out. They 
rust out.

Lest us tell you about an IM PLEM ENT  
HOUSE. Free booklets on building plans.

No reinstatements <>f government 
insurance can bo made after Dec. 31 
according to word received at national 
headquarters of the American Leg
ion. All ex-service men can reinstate 
their government insurance except 
those who have a disability not trace
able to service. The yearly renewa
ble term insurance may be reinstated 
by the payment o f two monthly 
premiums. The applicant must state 
tin t he is in good health and provide 
a report o f full medical examination 
substantiating that statement.

More than 250,000 war veterans will 
be insane by December, 192'J, unless 
something constructive in mental hy
giene is begun immediately, C. W. 
Chamberlain, director of the Sioux 
City, la. Institution o f Pathology has 
declared. "The national committee 
for mental hygiene,”  Mr. Chamber- 
lain said, "estimates that 3,000 ex- 
service men go insane every month. 
There are probably 1(10,000 insane 
veterans in the country now.”

SA LE OF

ALUMINUM

Critically ill in a New York hospi
tal because of overwork while he was 
director o f the bureau of war risk in
surance. R. G. Cholmeley-Jones has 
received from the American la-gion 
through Hanford MacNider, its com- j 
mander. “ sincere wishes for your j 
speedy recovery from disability ! 
brought on by service to your coun
try and your comrades.”  Mr. Jones 
was twice rejected for the army be
cause of physical disability, but 
served overseas as chief of the war 
risk bureau.

December I 5th I 7th inclusive, we are 
offering some extra special values in Para
mount, Alliance, and other standard alumi
num ware, consisting of kettles, sauce pans, 
vegetable cookers,double boilers,coffee perco
lators, syrup pitchers, and combination roast
ers, ranging in price from 20c to $ 1.50, ac
cording to the piece selected.

Aluminum makes splendid gifts of 
utility and permanence. You will miss a rare 
opportunity if you fail to attend this three 
days’ sale.

f

' M

A lasting tie between the American 
mothers whose sons were killed in 
France and the gold star mothers of 

j England has been established with 
i the entrance into the American Leg- 
j ion Auxiliary of Mrs. Amelia Mc-i 

Cuddcn, Britain’s official gold staa 
mother. Mrs. McCudden was sent ta 
America to represent the English war 

i mothers at Arlington and joined the 
j Legion women’s auxiliary before she 
! sailed back for England.Herring-Showers Lbr. Co. Charges of negligence in the treat
ment o f mentally deranged veteran^ 
o f the world war are to be investi
gated aoon by the United State$ 
Senate, General George A. Wingata 
has informed the American Legion of 
New York City.

TH REE DAYS ONLY

J. W. Allison Mercantile C o.
Margaret, Texas

V
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Final Reduction
Millinery

Obstructed Vuion.
All nlll HUM rliHUt win* In Ire-

Inn,| liiul a a lii"  '*>*’. "lii.-li ii " in  til* 
1*1 1 1 1**1 11 io in!*'1 our mill deposit •“ * 
tiunhli'i' > r water I'm Ii IilRlil l»*l'on* 
rt'ilriuB II** invoke *>m* nioniins very 
lliir-i *. bitxitiB '*ii ll'* 1'‘ ii"U'* mein , IriinI, it"! "  ;'*•!> Ion !■ "* " ' ' l l .  mol *>>' 
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Our Millinery Department closes tor this season. 
Saturday. December the 24th Every lady s hat in the 
house must go by that time. Remember we never carry 
over a single hat. F or quick sale and for your convenience 
in making selections these hats will be arranged on tables 
in the three following price groups:

<r

Sale begins Saturday. December the 17th. Will 
positively close December 24th, because all hats will be 
sold by then. If you have in mind a new hat for Xmas,
N O W  IS THE TIME TO  BUY.

Just to Be Ne.ghborly.
• \|\ »n:.| M lillilil***,. “I (lull l

«,in* t*i ■ ’ ..........O' friend*. I'll'
M l .  \\ ■;, j i i -  I|UI'| il l l|MI«- i l l l f .  “ 1

• ... 1,1* ".* 1 B*>I "**!1 UO
***: vyi'ii lit*!-.' replied Mrs. ll'b 
hut ;* ivull' <iutri' a clmrui- 

■_ . ,.1 . u .n il -he t* !i> m*‘ Mr. Wop 
pit i* mi **\p**rt in maliiilK homo
l i i . . .  .. *' I, I . I . , 1** U** " l iB l l t

*•> ! nenjihorl.v. Well run over to 
. -i . evening mnl ii-,. It'.w the} 

"— !'• "• .ham A.i* Ilerahl.b e a t Radio Guidance.
P ;. ;n.>--il>lt* I** >eU*l a (TOW
--  *.*>.. i*. far as radio Impulses

*11; airy. The *.ani.* menus cau he 
>•*.1 In >*'ii*liiiB a «lunt torpedo 

aBiiiu-t a !"*■ reuar*lie" of how fat 
ill-'ant ihe ein'iiiy mlnlit he. provided 
he i- wliliin reach **f the radio, in 
vessels the device is attached to the 
fuel engine, the water engine and the 
sie.•. in* mechanism maUiug it possible 
u> Bv.hl*' fuel and vvuter hv radio.

( all ies t*\er> thing in the line o f an up-to-date meat m 1 
together with packing house meats such as lioiled H I 
Mince Ham. etc., except beef. Also earn Pure jjo** | |
the kind vour mother used to make during hng.ki||in„p 1 
tom e in for a fresh tender steak o f beef or pork lord |
or maybe it's pure hog sausage you want. It s„ the I
Meat Market is the place to get it. 1

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Dependable Service 
Standard Battery Mamufaduridg Company

[Standard/]

i s b ]  R . B .  E d w a r d s  C o .  i « i

New Dreeing for Burnt.
A newly devised Instantaneous 

Ires- ng fur burns consists of three 
rolls " f bhii/.c immersed !u n solutlor 
of hli'iirhonate of smla and mlnerol. 
put up In a container with an In
stantly removable lid.

amar.es Succare Russians
Food, clothing ami medical relief 

coating 1700,000 has baen provided by 
tbs American Rad Ones for the thou- 
sands of Russian rafugeea in n mild 
last year la Conataotloople and vt- 
•UtU.

**0rrvt f O ^

Fort Worth

Handled by

SWAIM’S GARAGE

Texas

Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

(5. G. McLarty is here this week 
from Vernon visiting his son. Gil
liam, and family, and old friend-.

TRESPASS NOTICE

No bird hunting, wood hauling, or 

trespassing allowed through any o1

NOTICE

We have sold out business to J. W.J 
Ellis. We thank > x tor your ?.«n*| 
nage.

I

Those ind** '*.*'l to us wiBl 
the Worsham & .lohnson pastur**s.~ pU*ase call at store and aettle.—| 
W. B. Johnson. 33p Mntthe\vs-Woodar*i Gro. Co.

• •

c? ilKI

Monday citizens are asking for a 
-• *i;*i election o f $50,000 for water 

w. rk>. Munday has been suffering 
t‘ on ".me disastrous fire- recently 
and since the town has no water it 
begins U* feel the nee*i of it. No town 
can afford to be without water.

$4

••A S h in e  In
E very  D ro p ”

Sat a can taday from 
|Mr hardwira or gre> 
•OO daalar.

Friendship is precious as long as 
you can turn it to account.

Too often the test of friendship is
n willingness to be used.

RED GROSS RESCUED 
600,000 FROM DEATH

Spent $1,200,000 for Relief of 
Famine Sufferers in China 

Last Year.

7

:v u  I
>  j

- i i - i C V

i.-.rg-tte waist $3.95.— Selfs Sale.

XMAS GROCERIES
There is always something new under 

the sun. This applies to groceries as well as to 
other lines.

Every housewife is anxious to have her 
Christmas dinner as near perfection as possi
ble.

I o attain this high degree of excellence 
our ladies should take advantage of those 
special Christmas eatables we have provided 
for the holiday season of 1921. Here are a 
few of them. Nuts, ingredients for fruit cakes, 
spices, flavoring, fruits, etc., and the highest 
patent flour on the market today, the famous 
“Queen of the Pantry.”

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.

To h*»ip *iv**i'cini)P condition* of a<ute 
dl»tr**i*< In live famine strleken prov
inces nf Northern <hina. whore mil
lions of persons were Hffe.ted by an 
nnpi'e.cileiiteil shortage *>f food, the 
American lied ('r.iss dining the hut 
fls* nl year spent more than $1.2410,000, 
$l,000."**i of whi* b v. as contributed di
rect} by National Hiui'l'iiiarters and 
the remainder by var,oua groups • n- 
tere-u-d In the welfare of China.

Through lli*' wide relief operations 
thus made possible it Is estimated that 
more than floo.ooo famine sufferers 
wore -uved fmm starvation.

To the end Mini similar prompt re
lief niensnre* l>> the organizarlon may 
always he possible the Red Cross la 
ashing I'ontiniieil support by the Amer
ican people by universal renewal of 
membership at the Annua! Red Cross 
Roll Call November 11 to 34.

The method of relief employed by 
tht Amerb-nn Red Cross In Its opera 
tlons In China whs particularly effec
tive. for in addition to saving hundreds 
of thousand* of lives it proxided China 
with more than 900 miles of permanent 
roads that are sorely needed to pre
vent ii recurreiii e o f famine. At one 
time the Red Cross employed 74,OtfO 
Chinese workmen, paying them in food 
for themselves and dependents, this 
food being brought in from Man* hurts 
and etsewlieie.

1 '3
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^Ilc^gsJan^elm d is hete!
G reatest A nim al Movies

iy  fam ily !

For Sale—Pure White I*eghom ] 

cockcrells. $1.25 each. M. Johnson' 

strain.—Mrs. p j». Shaw, Thalia ' 
Texas. ‘>7r

I
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OP-TOM-E-TRY
The profession that specializes 

in
EYE EXAM INATIONS

and fitting of glasses when 
needed. I f  you don’t enjoy sat
isfactory and comfortable vis
ion, you may with confidence 
consult J. B. Ferrell, Optome
trist, at Fergeson Drug store, 
CROWELL. SAT. JAN. 7TH

Jungleland Moving Pictures 
right in your home today, to
morrow, for weeks to come—
FREE to Every Family! Jun
gleland Jass Boys will tickle 
little folks and big folks most to 
pieces! And—all FREE!

Kellogg’s Jungleland Moving 
Pictures are HERE TODAY— 
ready to give you and the kid
dies the heartiest of fun! And 
.,11 free— A L L  F R E E !— this 
Jungleland joy-bookof Kellogg’s 
— the cleverest, happiest, most 
entertaining animal aggregation 
you ever heard of! It would cost 
50 cents to buy it in a store!

Kellogg’s Jungleland Moving 
Pictures tell you the joys of eat
ing Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! A
band of happy, light-hearted on yuicai tiet vour n a 'lu i. 
jungle-folk who come directly bright and F A R T  v  
into your homo with a big J i  i s j  U N G LE LAND A XU

glad package of KELLOGG’3 
Cornflakes! Get KELLOGG’S 
from the nearest grocery store 
and you get KELLOGG’S Jun- 
gleland Movies—FREE. Jun
gleland is inside the Waxtite 
wrapper on the package!

QUICK to your grocer’s at the 
break of day! QUICK as the 
doors open say “ KELLOGG’S 
Corn Flakes with the Jungle
land Moving Pictures!”  And, 
you’ ll get the big RED and 
GREEN Waxtite package that 
holds the most delicious Corn 
Flakes any bov or girl or big 
folks ever ate! KELLOGG’S 
ARE NEVER LE ATH E R Y ! 
Never hard to eat!

BE Quick! Get your package
n «  J T» a V * r  - r  .

Mifar
T . . » l  C O R N  F L A

Kellogg’*
in tb*

RED and 
GREEN 
package

, i -  „  m i o c c ,
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